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But, nly son, be warned: 

there is no end of opinions 

ready to be expressed. 

Studying them can go on forever, 

and become very exhausting. 

Ecclesiastes 12:12 



Apple with stem-end splits. 
(NZAPMB, 1989) 

Apple with internal 

When Newton saw an apple rail, he round ... 

A mode or proving that the earth tum'd round 

In a most natural swirl, called gravitation, 

And thus is the sole mortal who could grapple 

Since Adam, with a fall or with an apple. 

Don Juan 10, 11 

... like a villain with a smiling cheek, 

A goodly apple rotten at the heart: 

0, what a goodly outside falsehood hath I 

Slwkespeare 
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ABSTRACT 

One of the most w idespread physical defects l imit ing the production and del i very of sound, 

blem i sh-free frui ts is the cracking of the ski n  and splitt ing of the underlying flesh whi le the 

fru i t  i s  still  attached to the tree. This occurs extensively i n  both pome and stone frui ts.  Of 

particul ar concern i n  this study is the problem of stem-en d  spl itting which occurs in 'Gala', 

'Royal Gala', and 'Fuji' apples. The production of these cult ivars has expanded rapidly i n  

N e w  Zealand and overseas due t o  thei r  producti vity, good quality and h igh consumer 

acceptance. Thus, orchardists continue to produce these apples, accepting the risk that in some 

years splitt ing  may be a serious quality problem. 

The objecti ve of this thesi s  was to i nvestigate the causes and mechanism of occurrence of 

stem-end splitt ing in apples by (1) providing a detailed review of the l iterature on frui t  

crackin g  and spl i tt ing i n  apples, (2) studying the effects of orchard management practices on 

the i n cidence of stem-end splitting and making field observations to determi ne the physical 

characteristics of stem-end splitt ing of frui t, and (3) studyi ng the growth characteristics and 

physical properties of frui t. 

A review of the l i terature showed a dearth of information focused towards u nderstandi n g  the 

phenomenon of stem-end spl itting whereas a considerable amount of l i terature was found on 

the causes of other forms of fru i t  cracking i n  apples, namely skin-crack ing ,  star-cracking and 

general splitt ing  of the fruit .  Frequently in the literature, the information did not clearly 

di fferentiate the types of fru it cracking in apples and the word "cracking" was often used as 

a generic term to refer to several disorders, possibly includ ing stem-end spl itti ng .  

This study has confirmed prel iminary observations wh ich suggested possible association 

hetween stem-end splitt ing and the presence of an i nternal "ri ng-crack" in fru it. Ri ng-cracks 

extended Crom the hase of the stem outwards i nto the flesh or the apple i n  a p l ane at an angle 

of 90 degrees to the stem .  B y  sectioning fru it at different stages or maturity , it was found that 

every fru it with stem-end spli tt i ng had i n ternal r ing-cracking at the stem-end hut that some 

frui t  w ithout stem-end spl i tt ing had i nternal r ing-cracks. No pub l ished research was foun d  

wh ich noted the presence of this  i nternal r ing-cracki n g  and it was concluded that r ing-
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cracking was a necessary precursor to the development of stem-end spl i tting . 

Experimental studies on the effects of management practices showed that frequent i rrigation 

s ignificantl y  increased the incidence of stem-end spl i tt ing and ring-cracking by about 50% 

compared to a no i rrigation treatment. Neither crop l oad nor fol i ar n itrogen had a s ign ificant 

effec t  on stem-end spl i tt ing or ring-cracking, al though low crop l oad s l ight ly i ncreased both 

defects. Resul ts from mechanical tests on frui t  suggested that the increase in stem-end 

spl i tt ing due to frequent i rrigation may be attributable to its effects in reducing the stress 

requ i red to crush the flesh as weJl as increasing fru i t  s ize. These resul ts suggested that orchard 

management practi ces which increase frui t  s ize and reduce the mechanical strength of the 

flesh are l i kely to increase the susceptib il i ty to stem-end spl i t t ing. 

None of the management practices had a s ignificant effect on the mineral status of frui t .  

However, comparison of good and damaged frui t  showed significantly h igher concentrations 

of calc ium, phosphorous and potassium in frui t  wi th ring-cracking or stem-end spl i tting. These 

findings contrad icted previously publ ished results which implicated mineral defic iencies (such 

as calc ium) or excessive concentrations (such as ni trogen) as the cause of  fru i t  cracking and 

s imi l ar physiological d isorders in apples. The present resu l ts do not suggest any possible 

direct involvement of calcium and the other minerals w ith respect to resistance to stem-end 

spl itting and i t  i s  probable that the h igher concentrat ion of minerals in affected frui t  is a 

secondary response which may have occurred after cortical cel l s  began to break down rather 

than before the onset of ring-cracking. 

By monitoring the chronological development of stem-end spli tt ing us ing random samples of 

frui t  at 2-week intervals ,  both stem-end spl i t ting and ring-cracking were first observed on the 

same day, about 3 weeks before the first commercial harvest or 115 days after ful l  bloom 

(DAFB) .  The h igher incidence of internal ring-cracking compared to stem-end spl i tting on this 

day supported the concl usion that stem-end sp l i ts develop from ring-cracks. It  a lso suggested 

that the in i t iat ion of both defects occurred some days or hours earlier. 

Evidence from s tudies on the growth and development o f  'Gala'  apples showed that the onset 

of stem-end spl i tting coinc ided with crit ical growth periods during the season .  This suggested 
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that the development of stem-end spl itt ing may be related to the imbalance i n  growth of the 

whole frui t  or its constituent parts. No profound changes were observed i n  l i nea l  dimensions 

o f  frui t  s ize (length and d iameter) at the onset of stem-end spl i tt ing; however, th is  period was 

associ ated with disproportionate growth rates of  fru i t  l ength and diameter on t he one hand, 

and the attainment of the final shape of fru i t  on the other. Also during this period, there was 

a sudden i ncrease i n  longitudinal growth stra in .  It i s  suggested that ring-cracking m ight wel l  

arise due to greater tens i le stresses that arc exerted upon the fru i t  due to the growth i mbal ance 

at a time when each affected cel l is least able to accommodate i tsel f to wi thstand the 

add i tional stress. The presence of a r ing-crack, therefore, forms a free edge of the frui t  skin 

which is then predisposed to crack as predicted by fracture mechanics .  

Resul ts obtained from the end of  season harvest of ' Gala' apples showed that fru i t  exposed 

to sun light during growth (compared to shaded fruit) had a 45% h igher i nc i dence of ring

cracking a lthough there were no s ignificant differences in the amount  of stem-end spl itting. 

The insignificant e ffect on the amount of stem-end spl i tt ing was attributed to the loss of about 

35% of the init ia l  samples of the wel l  exposed shading treatment. 

From l aboratory immersion tests using water and four non-ioni c  surfactants, i t  was shown that 

submerging frui t  i n  surfactant solutions i ncreased both the rate and total amount of water 

uptake compared w i th the water treatment (control ) .  During the t ime-course of i m mers ion ,  the 

cumulative water uptake (percent  weight gain) of frui t  i ncreased signi ficantly whi le  the dai ly 

rate of  water uptake decl i ned, wi th the maximum intake occurr ing dur ing the fi rst 24 hours 

of immersion. S ign i ficant uptakes of water d id  not i nduce stem-end spl i tt ing although skin

cracking occurred. These results suggested that stem-end spl i t t ing and skin-cracking are 

distinct phenomena and that excessive water absorption a lone does not appear to be the whole 

explanation for the i nc i dence of stem-end splitt ing in apples .  It was concluded that whi le  skin

cracking may resul t  from excessive swel l ing and bursting or the sk in  fol lowing  sudden and 

rapid i ntake of water by the underly i ng flesh, a stem-end spl i t  i s  a growth crack which 

appears to be related more to changes associated w ith di sproportionate fru i t  growth rates. 

A tentative model of stem-end spl i t t ing in apples is presented based on the cumulat ive 

relationships between management practices and fru i t  propert ies .  The model identi fies factors 
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which increase or reduce the risk of stem-cnd splitting, and emphasises the significance of 

fru it growth rates and the influence of the micro-environment. Possible mechanisms of stem

end splitting and skin-cracking are also discussed based on theoretical considerations of cel l  

failure and the pathway of water uptake i n  both i n tact growi ng fruit or detached fruit .  
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